
Ogge�o: SpeedSka�ng Baselga di Pinè - UPDATE #3 / day 2024/01/09

Mi�ente: Luca De Carli <speedska�ng@wwmglombardia2024.it>

Data: 09/01/2024, 01:32

A: Luca De Carli <speedska�ng@wwmglombardia2024.it>

Ccn: bernardi@pierluigi.name

Dear All.

A0ached to the mail you find the Final Entry List of SpeedSka�ng Compe��on with distances and

Training Group. Please control your personal posi�on and send me by mail any correc�ons.

In yellow you find the skaters that didn't communicate any distance, please send an email to

speedska�ng@wwmglombardia2024.it with your (maximum 4) distances

In blue you find the skaters that communicated not all the four distances that they could

skate

I remind you that you can change your distances un�l Sunday 14th and that the drawing will be

done in the evening of Monday 15th.

I remind you the following informa�on that I sent in the last email:

COMPETITION TIME SCHEDULE

In the a0achment you find the Time Schedule complete of Trainings, Events and Compe��on

Times

COMPETITION RESULTS

For the results of the compe��on and for many other informa�on we will use the App "Spor�ty"

that most of you just know.

The name of Compe��on in the App is WWMG LOMBARDIA 2024 SPEEDSKATING and the

password for Free Access is "wwmg2024ss"

You will find results and info on event website wwmglombardia2024.it too

INFORMATION & COMMUNICATIONS

We created a whatsapp group for streamlined and fast communica�ons and updates. Please

connect using the link h)ps://chat.whatsapp.com/Eqjqa12aEGnGcvLjw4noId

HOTEL/APARTMENT RESERVATIONS

The Local Tourist BOard (Trento A.P.T.) is at our disposal for helping in accommoda�on in Baselga di

Pinè. For any need please contact booking service at booking@trento.info

ACCREDITATION

The accredita�on for SpeedSka�ng will be done in Baselga di Pinè on January 14 and 15 (see

a0ached Time Schedule). On this occasion we will also deliver your personal Compe��on Package.

If any of you par�cipate in the opening ceremony, it is possible to register in Sondrio in advance, in

this case I ask you to send us an email with the names of the people.

The athletes who also compete in the Short Track will get their accredita�on in Bormio and will

not have to repeat it in Baselga di Pinè.



TRANSFER BORMIO - BASELGA DI PINE'

For those who need it, we will organize a transfer service from Bormio to Baselga di Pinè on

Monday 15 January morning. Also in this case, I ask you to inform us by email of the names of

those interested not later than Wednesday January 10th

Kind Regards 

Luca

--

Luca De Carli

WWMG LOMBARDIA 2024

Via Fratelli Calvi n. 53

25056 Ponte di Legno (BS) 

P.IVA e C.F.:04391080985

cell +39 3895383979
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